Proposition
9.6. summer, the June Moravice

only in good hydrometeorological situation
Draining water 9,4 m3/s will be held on Saturday from 10°° do 14°°
Presentation participants: in the morning before the opening of the rafting under the dam in Podhradí Vítkov
Required equipment: life jackets, boats secured against sinking
Accommodation of the participants at their own expense
Transport: own, after the rafting goes public bus transport from Branka u Opavy to Podhradí both
days at 2.23pm. and 4.48 pm.
Program:
9 pm. - 10pm. - Meeting of the participants in Podhradí and payment of participation fee
11 pm. - Exit the river (recommendations for water) below the dam in Podhradí Vítkov or near the bridge
17.00 hrs. - END exit at the weir in Branka near Opava
In agreement with the owners to establish further said 2 starting and 4 exit points:
-turntable under the dam buffer tank Vítkov Podhradí
-under the bridge on the left side at Vítkov Podhradí
-Žimrovice -exitt before and below the weir
-Hradec Nad Moravici - left behind road bridge
-At the weir in Branka u Opavy on the right
-Branka u Opavy - right in front of the weir and at the bridge on the right and left
Warning: will be discharged instant 9.5 m3 of water. The rafting is therefore not only suitable for canoes and
kayaks of all kinds. For rafting boats downhill possible to prevent damage to the ship. Registered
participants will receive accurate information.
Links to the ambulance: water rescue service, health service +420 731 600 333
Entry fee: CZK 30/participant in cash during the presentation. Valid only for two days rafting on the same
date
Additional information: 1. The possibility of renting boats - canoes, rafts.
(Information and pricing on www.campanulapujcovna.cz)
2. For those interested in a course teaching the basics of canoeing by specific information
www.campanulavodaci.cz. (Boating school)
For ingress and egress outside such sites organizer is not responsible.
It is organized by the KČT Moravska Ostrava(Club of Czech Turists of Moravian Ostrava) and Campanula
vodáci(Campanula watermen), Z.S.
We are thankfull for the support to:

Děkujeme za podporu

